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Campus Police will fine
ror removmo rhino boot

' This fall, a 25 fine will be charged to
unauthorized persons removing rhino
boots from cars, said Jobs Dove, parkin?
and trade coordinator for Campos Police.
Rhino boots are metal wheel locks used by
Campus Police to immobilize vehicles.
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"The rhino boot is used for rV ' action of
fines," Dare said. He added it was aa
effective way to collect unpaid parkin?
tickets and was less expensive than
towing. To have a rhino boot removed, the
owner must pay his parkin? fines plus 5
for removal of the boot.
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Except for the fine for removin? the
boot, the parkin? regulations will remaia
the same far the 1373-7-7 school year.
Duve said.

ClegaHy parked cars will be towed to a
central garage. The cars will have to be
removed if they interfere with trade."
Dove said. lie say cost to those who have
their ears towed wd be about $15.

To increase the number of parkin?
spaees. parking meters have been
installed on ICth from It to U streets, said
Dick Mkkelson, Lincoln's assistant city
trafHc engineer.:

. Tcjesvct psrLa?

Parkin? meters also were installed ca II
St. from 14th to ICth streets this summer.
The meters were needed to proviie
turnover parkin?, lUckelsca said. He said
the signs which
the meters replaced sometimes allowed
students to park on R St. all day. he said.

The meters should open up the space
to university visitors and to customers cf
the businesses on It St, Mkke&oa said.

Students w21 be provided rrcre psxifs?

Sales fcea Az. 5

Campus Police will begin sellin?
parkin? permits to students on
Wednesday, Ac?. 25. Duve said. Students
Kvin?ca the campus wi3 receive a permit
far the parkin? area fEgggst to their
residence hs TiH ccmsutisE?
students will receive a permit which will
allow them topark in any 1st Esshered 3
through 3-- The permits vO cost 25
a?aia this year, he said.

v Duve said czlverslty pssrkis? tad trzfe
rezlixms also wO he enforced en
SztErdsys cf fcase-fbctis- ll gssm. Sssss

'exeeptisss: are lssda cKsreis? parkin?
areas ea thsse days. Dsve ssU. fcst rclaa :

czsi be enforced far ssfatr. Us said

Kenneth EZarhle, cantos pcUce captain.
said 1C3 student parkin?spaees havebeea
added this summer at - ISth yf Yiss

' streets. AIw, several - lots are ' fccfn;?
resurfaced wh hlachtcp ssmrssr.
Karkkf said. Th kts shcsLi be fLiL-i- sd

by the time school starts, he sail.

Tks w !j r fTitfrj in sssse csss ks

sssstSir? we have aeedsd fsr a Isz? tssss
hut have cnlr ressntfr bad the
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